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I LETTERS 
Dear Editor: 

During the ice storm of last 
weekend, I had occasion to 
call upon the Delmar Fire De
partment for assistance. This 
call for help took place at ap
proximately 2:30 a. m. With
in an hour, three men had ar
rived at my home ready to 
help. It was bitter cold out
side but they cheerfully set 
themselves at work providing 
me with the assistance I had 
requested. 

Every hour thereafter, dif
ferent crews of firemen were 
returning to my home check
ing on the operating conditions 
of the machine they had iu
sta lled. 

I am deeply grateful to these 
men. When I realize they are 
all vohmteers and are giving 
up their own time and time 
away from their families, I 
rea lize how fortunate I am to 
be living in Delmar. 

I wish to publicly express my 
thanks so that all who have oc
casion to read The Spotlight 
will appreciate the kind of 
men we have here who are 
looking out for the welfare of 
the citizem of Delmar. 

Under separate letter, I am 
sending a contribution to the 
Delmar Fire Department as a 
token of my deep appreciation 
for helping me out when I 
really faced a very serious sit
uation. 

Donald J. D. Mulkerne 

To the Editor: 

I'd like to see this letter 
printed because I feel that too 
few people realize what a ded
icated group of men we haVE:! 
in the Delmar Rescue Squad. 
I've known for some years that 
this group was at the beck and 
call of the community twenty
four hours a day because, for 
several years, I had the pleas
ure of instructing them inAmer-

(C~ntinued on Page '3) 
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Good-will is what the angels sang 

The night that He was born. 

Good-will is what the church bells rang 

Last Christmas Sunday morn. 

But good is needed every day, 

Each hour should find some love. 

The will to do can find the way 

Through window from above. 

Our life is God's divinest gift 

We make it what we will. 

By doing good, and helping lift 

His law we then fulfill. 

At home, at work, at school, at play, 

Good-will brings out the best 

In everyone throughout the day 

LET'S PUT IT TO THE TEST. 

- R. P. Stewart 

About 
Johnny 

The friends and all those 
people anxious about the wel
fare of Johnny, son of Char
lotte a nd Bill Johnston, 73 
Darroch Road, Delmar, will 
be interested to know that he 
has been transferred from A 1-
bany Medical Center Hospita 1 
and is now being cared for at 
the Villa Mary Immaculate 
Nursing Home on South Man
ning Boulevard in Albany. Al
though there has been improve
ment in his condition, he has 
not as yet regained conscious
ness. 

T he outpouring of prayers 
and materia I help through 
"Johrmy's Fund 11 in recent weeks 
has been most gratifying and 
truly bespeaks the wonderful 
spirit in our little Town of 
Bethlehem. 

For those' friends who vol
unteered to extend help over 
a period of time, the 11300 
Club" has been formed. Any
one wishing to join this club 
can obtain the necessary num
bered envelopes and any infor
mation they desire from Dr. 
Harry C. and Dorothy Hark
ness, HE 9-2652. The purpose 
of this group is a banding to
gether of those who want to 
spread out or extend their help 
over a longer period, starting 
at the begilming of the new 
year. 

Due to the probability of a 
lengthy confinementforJohnny 1 

this plan is a commendable one 
and worthy of any endeavor to 
make it successful. 

UNIT MEETING 
Elsmere Evening Unit of Home 

Bureau will meet on January 13 
at 8:00 in the Delmar Metho
dist Church onKenwood Avenue 
Room 207. 

Mrs. William Smith, Albany 
County Home Bureau Federation 
Chairman, will exhibit the pro
jects to be taught in 1965. 
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Say. HOWDY to Your Friendly Plaza .Merchant 

It is true that we are a member 
of a neighborhood shopping center, 
and by thi 5 reference those who do 
not know of our operation would 
justly believe that our store would 
stock its rocks in what is known in 
the trade as a "suburban way." 

We at Little Folks Shops do not believe in this type of 
merchandising and ore most thankful for _this opportunity to 
tell you so. It is our philosophy to present the newest and 
most acceptable items that are manufactured for infants to 
teens, and to stock them at price ranges to suit most bud
gets, and to present a full stock at all times. 

In merchandising for your neighborhood stO.fe we olso 
consider that too much of anyone item is not desirable un
less it is Q fad, and that very few people want to see their 
children's friends and classmates with the some fashion ap
parel. 11 is for this reason that on merchandise, other than 
basi cs, we do not repeat on many good sellers after a cer
tain number have been sold. We do sincerely try to protect 
our clilstomers as we would want to be protected. 

This holiday season we hope that many of you will visit 
our store for the first time, and that many of our customers 
who have been shopping with us since the Plaza opened 9 
years ago, will again return to enjoy the many features of 
the area's largest specialty shops devoted ta Infants ta 
Teens. If we can be of service in filling your special re
quirements please call on us as our entire organization 
prides itself on the personalized attention we offer our cus
tomers. 

May we toke this opportunity to wish each of you the 
most pleasant of Holiday Seasons, and thank you for your 
most valued patronage. 

ROBERT L WARSH, PRES. 

We would like to thank everyone for the 

wonderful year, 1964, that you have given 

us. 

We hope we have made many friends these 
past nine years and we thank you for your 
kindness in view of our crowded conditions. 
We have been promised larger quarters in 
the near future right here at our present 

location. 

c. M. GROVER 
Stationers 
Delaware Plaza 

ELSMERE. N.Y. 

CHARLES GALLANT 
(Manager of Steefels) 

Delaware Plaza 

'1he man most 
likely to please" 

CAPITOL DISTRICT'S 
FASHION CENTER 
SINCE 1885 ... 

The flSmfR IRn 
is un,jer the new management of 

PHIL STANIER 
AND 

MATT WHALEN 

We welcome you for cocktails and dinner. We 

invite your inquiries concerning banquets and 
parties. 

New Year's promises to be a gala evening with 

fine music, hats and noisemakers for all. No 
cover charge. We hope to welcome 1965 with 

many of our old and new friends. 

THE SPOTLIGHT is published every Thursday by Spotlight, Inc., 154 Delaware Avenue, Delmar, N.Y., ROBERT G. KING, PUBLISHER. Dead
line for news is Thursday aft~rnoon, one week preceding publication; deadline for dis play advertisements is Friday afternoon. 
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LETTERS (Con,'d. f,om Poge 1) 

iean Red Cross first aid tech
niques. 

In spite of this, however, 
the importance of this service 
to an individual in his time 
of need was never rea lly brought 
home to me until Friday) De
cember . fourth, when, in spite 
of- the ice storm which lashed 
this area three men turned out 
to take my mother to a hospi
tal. When I called Ken Scott 
to ask him if this could be 
done he replied "Why certain
ly I ~e 'd be only too glad to 
help. II And help they did. 
The careful and efficient man
ner in which these fellows 
handled a critically ill woman 
was marevelous to behold. 

So I I'd like to extend my 
thanks publicly to Ken Scott, 
Don Cooke and Dale Knox. 
These men, I and others in the 
group, are not compensated for 
this service in any manner other 
than the gratifying realization 
that they are being of service 
to their fellow man. I hope 
that residents of our community 
fully appreciate them and the 
seI'vice they render. A Iso when 
they need he Ip in the future, . 
as they have on a few occasions 
in the past, let's all remember 
that anyone might need this 
seI'Vice at any time and do all 
we can to help. 

Sincerely, 
P. D. leFevre 
28 Harrison Ave. 
Elsmere 

Christmas 
Party 

Camp Tekakwitha, the boys 
Camp of the catholic Youth 
Organization of the Diocese of 
Albany, will hold its 14th an
nua I Christmas party, on Sat
urday, December 26. 

The party, which will take 
place at the CYO center, 340 
First Street, A lLa.ny , will be
gin at 2 p.m. All campers, 
parents and friends are invited. 

Entertainment will be provid
ed by campers and counse lors 
who will cooperate in present
ing a talent show. 

The highlight of the after_ 
noon will be the awarding of 

the Father Hinds Memorial 
Trophy to the Honor Camper 
of the Year. The winner of 
this award is currently being 
selected ina pool of more 
than 600 campers. Rev. J. 
Joseph Delaney, will present 
the trophy. 

Refreshments will be seI'Ved 
afte I' the show. William 
O'Connell and Joseph Estabrook 
are co-chairmen of the Pro
gram. 

SPOTLIGHT 
ClASSIFIEDS 
HE 9-4949 

r ' 

DUN AI 

1691 Delaware Av. 
439·9261 

1 mi. So. Sr. Hi School 
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Closed Friday thru Sunday Dec. 25 thru Dec. 27 
Closed Friday thru Sunday Jan. 1 thru Jon. 3 
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A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

TO ALL! 
~\ 

May the 25th of December bring to you 

the happiness you will always remember. 

Folks as nice as you, our customers, de

serve only the very best! 

Delaware Avenue ••• Delmar 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

New Am bassador 

The Bethlehem CommWlity 
Ambassador Project is looking 
for a yOllllg man or woman, 19 
to 35 years of age, to become 
the ten t h Ambassador from 
Bethlehem. This person: a resi
dent of, or worker in the Beth
lehem School District, will be 
sent to Japan, Chile I or Egypt 
for the months of July and Aug
ust. He will be expected to 
be available for speeches to 
organizations in the district for 
one year following his return. 

The Project had its beginning 
in 1955, when the Bethlehem 
Young Adults, in cooperation 
with the N.Y. State Adult Ed
ucation Program: sent Miss 
Jean Busch to Austria as the 
first Bet hIe hem Community 
Ambassador. Since then) an 

to be Chosen 
A mbassador has been sent out 
each year but one, and the 
countries where these young 
people have represented the 
commWlity have included Hol
land) Mexico, Brazil, Nigeria, 
Greece, Turkey, Germany and 
Yugoslavia. In this time, two 
Exchange Con~~unity Ambassa
dors have also been received, 
these being from Sweden and 
Yugoslavia. Hopefully, one 
will be visiting in 1965, prob
ably from Japan. 

In this same period of time, 
a number of incoming groups 
of Experimenters have been re
ceived into the homes of the 
community. The first, a group 
of twelve young people from 
Chile, arrived 0 n Jan. 10, 
1957. This group made such 

.~ 

.. SU8Uk~N ~AL" 
99 Delaware Av~. 

Elsmere 
Next to 

Albany Public Market 

'56 DELAWARE AVENUE, DELMAR 
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a good impression that another 
group has been invited every 
year since. These have num
bered as few as 3 and as many 
as 11 at one time. Their home 
countries have included Mexi
co, England, Germany, India, 
and Greece. The total num
ber of these incoming visitors 
may be estimated as about 60 I 
and perhaps another L5 have 
come as individual Experimen
ters. This summer, it is hoped 
a group of teachers from Scan
dinavia will be received. 

Applications for 1965 Com
munity Ambassador may be ob
tained at Grover's Stationery 
Store I The Thistle and Yarn 
Shop, or Delmar Public Library. 
These should be completed by 
Feb. 1. Anyone desiring fur
ther information may contact 
Mrs. John Cunningham, IV 
9-6542. 

Thank You 
The Elsmere Red Cross Com

munity Chest Joint Appeal Area 
captains wish to extend our 
sincere appreciation to the 
many workers who helped our 
team reach its 100% goal. 

Special thanks should be ex
tended to our street captains: 
Mrs. James Hoppe J Mrs. Wil
liam Strong, Mrs. Edward Sar
gent, Mrs. Robert Shavl'-, Mrs. 
D a v i d Furey, Mrs. William 
Isachson, Mrs. Clayton Bard
well, and Mrs. Bertram Ko
hinkc. 

Rockefeller's 
Legislative 
Program 

Mandatory safety inspection 
of new automobiles before their 
New York State licensing fea
tures an eight-point program 
Governor Rockefeller will sub
mit to the 1965 Legislature to 
combat what he .termed a rlris_ 
ing toll of death and injury on 
our highwa ys. 

Seven other items of the pro
gram aIll10Wlced by the Governor 
this week should strengthen the 
licensing and control of drivers. 

After Citing numerous actions 
taken by the state to advance 
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SEASON'S GREETINGS 

and best -wishes fro III all of u.s 

at National COIllIllercial 

From the Branch 

Offices • 
In Elsmere & Delmar 

NATIONAL 

COMMERCIAL BANK 
AND TR U ST COMPANY 

MEMB[R fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

FULL SERVICE BANKING through 40 offices in Northeastern New York State 
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BATTER WI1IPPED SUNBEAM BREAD 

COMPAAf .•. and .e. the difference! 

Batter Whipped! No Hole.! No Streaka! 
Delicious Bread, Rolls Ii Cake! 

DAILY HOME DELIVERY 

H'O 3·2221 

C
···h·---r·-I;-s--t-··m--.. · .. a-··-s--··-C-·--a·-~k--··e··--··-~;~~~~~~~a~~~~~;~~~::~~::7:;····1···:59 

in red and white, with Santa Claus, a 
Christmas tree and Holiday Bells. 

2-LB. GENUINE FRUIT CAKE BAR. 
4-LB. GENUINE FRUIT CAKE RING 
TWIN-PAK (Two 2-Lb. Bars) 

$2.39 
$4.75 
$4.75 
$4.95. FRUIT CAKE GIFT SET .. 

from 
Butter Porkerhouse (12).. . ....... 39c Cloverleaf (12) ........................... 35c Butter (6) .................................. 29c 
Pan Rolls (12) .............................. 33e Hard Seed Rolls (6) ........................ 29c Brown In Serve (12) .................... ; ... 31c --_._ ..... _._---_ ... _-_. __ . __ ._ ........ __ ._------.... _--.---_._ .. _-... _-----_._ .. _--_._-

WED., DEC. 23 FRI., DEC. 25 MON., DEC. 28 
o CHRISTMAS LAYER CAKE ..... 79c NO DELIVERIES TODAY 

.... 36. Best Wishes for 

39 
A Very Merry Christm'as 0 Glozed Donuts ............................ 39c o Apple Nut Buns . 

o RED RASPBERRY PIE .................. 69 • 

o Glozed Donuts ................ c from All of Us at 0 Cinnamon Curl Buns .................... 36c 

o .Old Fashioned Bread ................ 29c FREIHOFER'S 0 .,Sunbeam Bread ........................ 26c ---.. ------.. ~---- .. ----.. ----- .. -.. ---------~--... ----------------_ .. -...... _---_ .. _------... 
THURS., DEC. 24 

o CUSTARD PIE .......................... 69. 
o Family Coffee 'Cake .................... 98c 
o Cinnamon Crunch' Buns ............. ·39c 
o .King Size Bread ...................... 31e 

SAT., DEC. 26 TUES., DEC. 29 
o DEVILS FOOD LAYER ................ 79c o BLUEBERRY PIE .......................... 69. 
o Lemon Pie · ......................... 69c 0 Jefly Donuts ................................ 39c 
o Pecan Coffee Ring ...................... 49c 0 Babka ....................................... 59c 
o • Family Sandwich ...................... 26c 0 • Buffet Rye .... ~ ........................... 29c 

• Indicates items available every ·,day. The abo". 
is not a complete list of available items. For further 
information ask youl routeman or call the bakery. 

WATCH "FREDDIE FREIHOFER" 
WRCB WEEKDAYS 4:45 - 5:00 
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highway safety, the Governor 
said, "but the rising traffic 
toll underscores the need for 
still further traffic safety meas
ures. 

Last year, New Year's high
way death rate declined while 
the nationa 1 rat e went up. 
This' year, though traffic deaths 
have increased throughout the 
nation, we must be alarmed· 
by the fact that total deaths 
on our highways are almost 
fifteen per cent ahead of the 
tota 1 at the same time last 
year. For through October, 
2,229 have lost their l1ves on 
our highways this year as com
pared with 1,947 through Oc
tober of 1963. II 

Of his proposal for manda
tol)' safety inspection of new 
cars, the Govern9r said that re
cent checks by State Police 
and the Department of Motor 
Vehicles h a v e demonstrated 
"that it is a fallacy to assume 
t:hat new cars are safe just be
cause they are new. 

lilt is time for the state to 
step in and make sure that 
everything is really all right 
before new vehicles are allow
ed on our highways. II 

Other legislation to be rec
ommended by th e Governor 
would: 

1. Provide for issuance of 
new drivers I licenses on a pro
bationary basis for the first six 
months, with cancellation to 
be mandatory if the driver is 
convicted in t hat period of 
specified serious violations. 

2. Require suspension of 
drivers' licenses for speeding 20 
or more miles per hour in ex
cess of any speed limit of SO 
or more miles per hour. 

3. Include al1 bail forfeitures 
in New York State involving 
moving violations for purposes 
of revocation or suspension of 
drivers I licenses for persistent 
via lations. 

4. Include allconvlctions for 
moving violation; in contiguous 
states and a 1.1 New England 
states for purposes of suspen
sion or revocation under the 
Commissioner's point system. 

S. Require a 11 school bUs 
drivers 0 f vehic les carrying 
more than ten passengers to 
have Class 2 chauffeurs' li
censes, but excepting drivers of 
smaller vehicles such as station 
wagons. 
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On 9-W, Top of Corning Hill, Glenmont 

FROM 
BILL - SKIP - ED KINNS - ED GERUAIS 

lEW - DAVE - RICK 
OF 

BILL STEWART'S SHELL 
Euclid & Delaware Ave .• Delmar HE 9-5091 
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6. Provide by interstate com
pact for guaranteeing, on a 
reciprocal basis, the appearance 
of any driver who receives a 
traffic summons in a member 
state. This would pennit issu
ance of summonses for later 

a p pea r a nc e to out-of-state 
drivers instead of necessitating 
an immediate trialc 

7. Provide for adopting the 
interstate driver's license com
pact expa nding license recipro
city and exchange of informa
tion. This would stipulate, 
among other things, that no 

driver can have more than one 
driver's license by obtaining 
licenses in other states J and 
that moving yj,olations in an
other state win be recorded 
against a driver's record in this 
state. 

DID YOU KNOW. • • that en
listment in today's modemArmy 
means a chance to learn and 
get ahead? You can pick your 
school before you enlist and 
get paid while you learn - if 
you qualify. 

Christmas at 

Colonial 
Acres 

Residents of Colonial Acres 
in Glenmont placed their cus
tarnal)' candle in each win
dow and dedicated a community 
Christmas tree, SWlday after
noon, December 20, by gather
ing and singing carols as the 
lights were turned on. 

Santa Claus, who has been 

. <-
"". '" ' 'f.-
~'\':-::> ' •.. " .. ,*~-:-.. **',;C,'; ~ 

, , 

80LlDAY~' 
~ 

ERNIE MOAK - GEORGE MOAK - ELMER SAGER ~ 

BILL EPPLE - GEORGE FOWLER 

We have your favorite dinner 
WINES and CHAMPAGNES 

ch i lIed ready to serve f OWLER'S LlqUOIi 
STORE 

SEE ERNIE AND GEORGE FOR SUTER SPIRlfS WE DEliVER 

.ELSMERE· A r· fHE· LlGH r PHONE HE Q 2613 
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visiting each day at the Garden 
Shoppe on Route 32, came over 
to cheer the little ones and 
join in the singing. 

Bill Samore J President 0 f 
the association, led the group 
in dedication a nd expressed 
gratitude to Jim Michaels for 
making it possible to celebrate 
this traditional occasion. 

The young people will sing 
carols throughout the community 
on Christmas Eve. 

An invitation is extended to 
everyone to drive through and 
visit Colonial Acres during the 
holidays. 

RECREATION 
PROGRAM 

by William Fuller 

HOliDAY ACTIVITIES 
The Youth Center will be 

open from 1:30-5:00 p. m. and 
7:30 - 11:00 p.m. on the fol
lowing dates during the vaca
tion period: Dec. 28, 29, 30 
and Jan. 2. 

The Saturday and SlUlday 
Swims will not be held on 
Dec. 26 & 27 or Jan. 2 & 3. 

The Jr. High Canteen COW1-
eil will sponsor several Ski 
Trips during the vacation, if 
there is enough snow. Details 
pertaining to the trips will be 
posted at the Youth Center. 

Ice Skating will be avail
able, weather permitting, at 
the Jr. High School and the 
Glenmont Elemental)' School. 

FAMILY DAY AT THE YOUTH 
CENfER 

The first Family Day at the 
Youth Center, held on Sllllday, 
December 6, proved to be 
successful and worthwhile. 
Though this was the weekend of 
the ice storm, 8 family groups 
participated during the after
noon. The most popular acti
vities were pool and shuffle
board. Between 1:30-4:30P.M. 
over 2S persons attended the 
first Family Day, sponsored by 
the Jr. High Canteen COWlcil. 
The next Family Day will be 
scheduled during the latter part 

of Janual)'. 
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Double 
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NOW GOING ON ••• OF THE NEW 

DELMAR STAR SUPER MARKET 
406 Kenwood Ave. at THE FOUR CORNERS 

PINEAPPLE- CORN toll, u.s. CHOICE 89' 
GRAPEFRUIT 303 STEAKS ~ can SIRLOIN OR 

Giani SCOT 1/ODO-Sheet Roll PORTERHOUSE LB. 

. :~,'" TISSU E , AT OUR SERVICE DELICATESSEN ... 

. ,.' 17' iijNA:~;;il' CEUCO
ED 

cSuRfs LB 19' 
MRS, FILBERT'S 

1 00 FREE Extra 
RED STAMPS ' u.s. No I Mo;oo ~ Ib,tlc 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY POT ATOEs bog 

CIGARETTES Gift wraPCPA,dRTON219 JUST COME IN, PRESENT THISCDUPON! Yellow Globe Cooking 19' 
EXTRA BONUS SPECIAL FOR OUR OLD ONIONS 

FRIENDS AHD CUSTOMERS ... AND OUR 3lbs. 

NEW ONES IN Pascol 19' 
IL MIGLIN CALIFORNIA DELMAR - ELSMERE - SLINGERLANDS CELER Y Ig. bunch 

TOMATOES l"g,2y,,,,I"t------. OilOAN'GEslDf" 4'c 
FISH DEPT F".hSoowWh:t, 

~~ ___ -+-M_u~shrooms Ib,47~~,I~;1$1.19 
ESH 

MARGARINE ,"""" Ibll' 
All popular brands King, Regular or Filters 

LAMSd!:1 :?~~~,Cr&~SR~OLAq"}ll 
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• THAT 
YOU AND 

YOURS MAY 
HAVE A MERRY 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
DAY ••• THAT THE NEW 

YEAR MAY DAWN BRIGHTLY 
FOR YOU AND BE THE BEST OF 

ALL THE YEARS YOU'VE EVER 
KNOWN, IS TH E WI SH OF EV ERYON E 

IN OUR ORGANIZATION 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

DELAWARE GARDENS 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 

FOUR CORNERS, DELMAR PHONE: HE 9-3838 

service our shop can give you. A very 
Merry Christmas and 0 Happy New Year. 

AT TOLL GATE INC. 
,IS/>9 New 5coflo"d Rd .. S!j~gerlo~d •. N. Y. 

T elepho~e 4]9·2595 

JOHNNY FUND YOUTH 
CENTER DANCE 

The Jr. High (;. High School 
Canteen Councils jointly spon
sored a dance at the Youth 
Center on Friday, December 
18, for the Johnny FlUld. At 
the end of the evening over 
$82.00 had been collected 
through door admission and do
nations from the 350 students 
that attended the dance. 

lEAGUE STANDINGS 
Jr~ High Bowling 

Mets 
Cubs 
Cards 
Giants 
PhUs 
Yankees 
Dodgers 
Pirates 

Roger Woodin 

W L 
15 
15 
14 

6 
6 
7 

11 10 
10 11 
9 12 
7 14 
3 18 

212 - 534 
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Ekmentary Minor 
W L 

Deer 12 4 
Tigers 
Beavers 
Panthers 
lions 
Elks 
Bears 
Moose 

9 7 
9 7 
9 7 
9 7 
7 9 
5 11 
4 12 

David Peeney 138 - 1 g::;me 
Brian Parr 227 - 3 games 

Elementary Major 
W 

Eagles 
Sparrows 
Hawks 
Blue Birds 
Cardinals 

12 
11 

9 
8 
7 

Crows 7 
Robins 3 
Cranes 7 

H. G. John Safarik 178 
2 gao Frank Powers 304 

1 
4 

5 
7 
8 
9 
9 

13 
9 

FOR BEST SELECTION _ FOR BEST CHRISTMAS BUYS 

SHOP SPOTLIGHT ADVERTISERS EVERY WEEK! 

Closed Christmas Day - Open New Years Day 

S~ Restaurant, Glenmont 
Rt. 9W, Thruway Exit 23 

AND A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

STUYVESANT PLAZA 
Phone 489-4745 
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Spring Term 

Registration 
Registration for the spring 

semester at Russell Sage Col
lege evening division in A 1-
bany and Troy will start Jan
uary 4 j the new term will be
gin February 1 with 128 classes 
offered, half of which are open 
to new students starting in mid
year. Over nineteen hundred 
students are now registered at 
Sage for evening classes. 

Drum Clinic 
at St. Rose 

Award-YJinning drummer Joe 
Morello Will conduct a drum 
clinic January 4 at 8:15 p.m. 
at St. Joseph Hall, the College 
of Saint Rose. Tickets priced 
$1 are available at area music 
stores and the campus bookstore. 

Mr. Morello, who is a regu
lar member of the Dave Bru-

from 
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DOWNTOWN ALBANY 
RED SCHOOL HOUSE 
Schoolhouse Rdo & Western Ave" 

IL-~ __________________ ~ 

~·······""····~~~~~~~~~~··~·~~········mu . . . ~ 
g ~ -
g" ~ g g g 
_ u 0 _ 

g g 
g v g 
g g 
g~ g 
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I ! 
~ m~k ; 
• . . . . Phone HO 5·3561 g 
!. . ..... Name Best Tire Deal" Albany, N.Y. ~ 
...... ~~ ••••••••••• ~ ••• ~ ................ mr.~ • .1 
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SPEAKING FOR ALL! 

MAY WE WISH YOU A 

NIERRY 

CHRIS TlYfAS 

HAPPY 
NEW YEAR 
FROM 

f4!'SWEAR 
99 DELAWARE AVENUE 

Christmas • • • 
SHOPPING at the Delaware Plaza i. 
fun because of the on .. stop feature _ 
economical because Plaza merchants' 
prices are reasonable - iatisfying 
because of the complete stocks to 
select from. TRY IT THIS YEARI 

There's alway. plenty of FREE parking at 
the FRIENDLY D.laware Plaza c:-:=--__ 

beck Quartet, will discuss a·nd 
demonstrate in four major areas: 
styles a nd evolution of the 
drum solo, the drummer's rhy
thm for stage band perform
ances, and ftmdamentals in de
velopment of the drummer. 

He is the winner of two an
nual l!best drummer II awards 
sponsored by Downbeat maga
zone. 

Christmas 

Seal Month 
Governor Rockefeller has pro

claimed December as "Christ
mas Sea I Month II and urged 
generous public support of this 
phase of the fight against tu
berculosis and other respiratOlY 
diseases. 

Expressing pride in the pro
gress made toward eradicating 
tuberculosis in New York State, 
the Governor said: 

"In this fightl the work of 
the State government has been 
aided considerably by the co
operation of volunteer agencies 
inc luding tuberculosis and health 
associations in New York State. 
These and other affiliates of the 
National Tuberculosis Associa
tion have now expanded their 
fie ld of interest to include a 11 
the respiratory diseases: tuber
culosis, chronic bronchitis l 
emphysema, asthma, and 
others. II 

The Governor termed the an
nual sale of Christmas Seals, 
which helps to finance activi
ties of these organizations, "a 
simple and easy method for a 11 
of us to help and join in com
batting a 11 the respiratory di-

® 
USE 
CHRISTMAS 
SEALS 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

SBASOI's 
GBIBTII&S 

H. GEURTZE 

& co. 
Builders & Developers 

of 

"Colonial 

Woodlands" 

9 Woodridge Rd. 

HE 9-5173 

HE 9-2957 

WHOLE 
HOUSE 

HUMIDITY 
CONTROL 

TIMES MORE MOISTURE TO 
HOME THAN OTHER HUMIDIFIERS 

The Lennox Hwnidispray evap
orates up to 18 gallons of water 
each day into your warm air 
stream, and circulates it to every 
room. (Conventional humidi· 
fiers evaporate less than three! ) 
Installs quickly. easily. Call for 
a free estimate. 

Free Weather Station 
Dial thermometer and humidity 
meter mounted on wood-grain 
panel. FREE when you purchase 
a Lennox Humidispray now. Of
fer good for 
limited time 
only. 

D,A, BENNETT INC. 

341 Delaware Ave. HE 9-9966 
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THE STARS AT JUNCO'S STONE ENDS IN AUlANY, Esther Wil
liams and Fernando Lamas were the guests at a recent after
theatre party at that nationally known A Ibany Restaurant, Junco IS 

Stone Ends. Pictured with the stars are Lou and Henry Junco. 

AND A 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 

BARTLEY & SONS 
Plumbing, heating & electric 
water pump sa les & service 

Clarksville PO 8·2230 ... _ ... ----
GLAMOROUS SHOPPING 
IS DOWNTOWN AND 
AT FRANK ADAMS 

December 24, 1964 - PAGE 13 

of their Christmas stocking so that he or she will 
be able to select exactly what they want 'from our 
store full of treasures, A Gift Certificate is the 
perfect answer to the heretofore unanswerable of 
what to give the man or woman who has everything. 

Free Parking at 15 Park & Shop Lots 

.'rauy) Jewelry - Silver 
Chin a - Stemware 

North Pearl at Steuben Street-

ALBANY, NEW YORK 
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r~ •••••••••• - •••• "''''I Ballet 

i gJJJf I in Albany 

I i~ i. J :1: ·FO~k~riCO of Mexico 

I ~ (!}V • will give a single performance 
at the Palace Theatre on Tues-

_ • day, January 12 at 8:30 P.M. • % • sponsored by the Women's · 50 0 0 F F • COWlcil of the Albany Institute " iI of History and Art. 
II II This company of 75 has re-

Ii.';. ON ALL IICI ceived rave reviews like these: 
M :l1li "A brilliant company - draws .... ! rave reviews whenever it ap-

fi CHRISTMAS ; :e~~~s!~:~tacularpageantry!" 
II iii "Spectacular! A whirlwind of 

I MERCHANDISE I. ~~r~r a~~dli~~:iChee~_~~~~~~ 
:til :til. men." - Reader's Digest 

II II ''Triumphant! Spectacular! 
B Sale starts Saturday, December 26, at 9 A.M. iI Out of this world and something 
• to see." - Miles Kastendieck, 

Jil C M GROVER Ii Journal American 
• - - Ii "Viva! Marvelous! Amalia 
ir. Stat-loners Delaware Plaza Ji Hernandez has fused the historic 
:til ELSMERE, N.Y. Ii and the authentic with the the-1iil.iil.iil.iil.iil.ir.". •• iil.iiI........... at.rihcal

d 
a.nd she haslldone ththiS 

WIt anng as we as WI 

IJ1JItat aile tpu doiwt 
JV~ Zfea4 j, toe? 

.fet'd- all meet at tlte q J11 J. 

_ FUN 

_ MUSIC 
_ DANCING 

ONLY $3.00 MINIMUM per person 
NO COVER CHARGE 

_ ENTERTAINMENT 
_ HATS 
_ FAVORS 
_ NIGHT OWL MENU PAT MEHAN TRIO 

Make your reservation early - Phone 438·6686 

DINER SERVED 
NEW YEAR'S EVE· 5:30 to 10 p.m. 

NEW YEAR'S DAY - 1:00 to 8 p.m. 

taste. A joy!" - Walter Terry, 
Herald Tribune 

"Spectacular. A riot of 
color! II - CBS-TV 

IIA brilliant company. An 
exciting spectacle!" - John 
Martin, Saturday Review 

Seldom has an attraction new 
to America been accepted so 
warmly and so whole-hearted
ly as has the Ballet Folklorico 
of Mexico. Acclaimed by huge 
audiences in its debut U.S. 
appearances in 1962, last sea
son's tour was even more en
thusiastically received. The 
flashing color of the brilliant 

. productions, the vivid sound of 
the Marimba Band and the 
Mariachis of Jalisco, the won
derful Bands of Jarocho and 
Huasteca I the Indian Players, 
and, above all, the extraor
dinarily attractive and gifted 
dancers fro m all corners of 
Mexico ha ve lured theatre-
goers to perfonnances again and 
again. 

CHRISTMAS SEALS 
FIGHT TB AND OTHER 

RESPIRATORY DISEASES 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

Marty Chris~mas 

Veldhuis 
Hair Stylists 

154A Delaware Avenue 

Subscribe to the Spotlight 
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THA YOU! 
As we put behind us the greatest ice storm in the history of this area 

we express our thanks to the many people who contributed so much 
during this widespread emergency. 

There is only one word for the performance of all the people in the 
affected area: magnificent! Your understanding and encouragement, 
expressed in many letters and telephone calls, your kindness to our field 
crews, gave all of us at Niagara Mohawk a most welcome lift during 
the exhausting days of the emergency. Our heartfelt thanks for your 
cooperation. 

We used every resource. 
Niagara Mohawk long ago created plans to cope with such a major 

emergency. The moment reports on the storm's damage started coming 
in, the plan went into action. Over 2,000 of our people went on emer
gency duty, including 197 of our line crews from all over the State. 
Added to these, 73 crews came from other electric companies to help 
out, which we deeply appreciate. These companies were: Long Island 
Lighting Co.; Central Hudson Gas & Electric Corp.; New York State 
Electric & Cas Corp.; Philadelphia Electric Co.; Central Vermont 
Public Service Corp.; Ellenville Electric Co. 

In addition, nearly 60 tree-trimming crews were brought in. Tons 
of supplies were rushed to the area from Niagara Mohawk warehouses 
and from all over the Northeast. We were never short of the tremendous 
amounts of material essential to restoring service. 

Our thanks to many people . .. 
Above all, to our customers. We are most grateful to all of you for 

your patience, cooperation and understanding. 
To all police, firemen, Civil Defense workers, public works men 

and local officials for their splendid cooperation throughout the storm 
emergency. 

To all the news media for their efforts in keeping the public 
informed of our problems and our progress. 

To our loyal employees and those of the cooperating utilities-who 
worked long hours under dangerous and difficult conditions to restore 
service. We're proud of them, and especially thankful for their fine 
safety record throughout the entire emergency. 

NIAGARA MOHAWK 
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Many thanks to all our many friends and customers! 

U.N IOU E 
BODY SHOP 
242 DELAWARE AVE .. DELMAR 

PATROON FUELS, Inc. 
offers a real 

"BIG 
PACKAGE" 

"WATCHDOG" OIL HEAT SERVICE IS THE 
MOST COMPLETE OIL HEAT PACKAGE! 

This is what you get: Esso Heating Oil - premium quality 
at no extra cost - Automatic Deliveries _ "Watch4og" Oil 
Burner Service day and night 
- Budget Payment Plan that 
spreads your bills over 10 months 
- Complete line of Esso Oil 
Burners and Oil Heat Units 
with the exclusive fuel· saving 
"Economy Clutch." 

FOR COMPLETE "WATCHDOG" 
SERVICE CALL 

IIWATCHDOG"' 
OIL HEAT SERVICE 

PAT·ROON FUELS, Inc. 
91 LEXINGTON AVENUE 

HO 5-3581 
ALBANY 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

ALL ABOUT BABIES 
A Public Service of the National Baby Care Council 

UFE WITH BABY 
CAN BE A JOY --------
By MaIY K. Macdonald, R. N. 

Professional Baby Counselor 
Collingswood, .N.]. 

listening to baby glU'gle, 
seeing the miracle of that first 
smile, observing baby's response 
to the marvels of a strange new 
world' - all of these can be 
sources of wonder and excite
ment for the young mother. 

Too oftenl however) the new 
mother in an unfamiliar role, 
finds ."he has a fussing baby on 
her hands. The tmnecessary 
fears and tensions that result 
are enough to spoil any enjoy-

Delmar 
Travel Agency 
750 Del"w(I,e Avenue (Driftwood Build,ng) 

Delmol, Hew York 

PHONE liE 9-562~ 

-* 

ment she might otherv· ... isc get 
from her offspring. 

Experienced mothers know 
that a baby who is physically 
comfortable and receives a full 
measure of love and tenderness, 
will be a happy baby. By ob
serving a few ~imple rules de
signed to promote baby's phys
ical comfort 3.nd provide the 
sense of security baby needs, 
the new a nd inexperienced 
mother can spare hB.IScli many 
hours of anxiety. 

1. Sleep is importa:1t to the 
new infant. The mattress should 
be firm, bedding smooth and 
,.,.ell tucked in; coverings light 

/ 

{ 

C.M.GROVER 
$~ DELAWARE PLAZA 
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and lO(Jse to allow free move
ment. 

Z. Before baby can move 
about in his bed by himself, 
change his positicih frequently. 

3, Keep the temperature in 
baby's room as even as possi
ble, between 70-75 degrees. 

4. Baby's room should be 
well ventilated but neverdrafty. 

5, Diapers should be soft, 
absorbent and non-irritating. 
Even carefully laundered dia
pcr.:; may irritate baby's deli
cate skin lUlless all soap has 
been removed by repeated 
rinsings. Diaper services guard 
against this by an elaborate 
rinsing process and by impreg
nating the diaper with special 
antiseptics to he lp lessen the 
chances of diaper rash. 

6. Make sure baby is always 
in a clean dry diawcr. Cleame 
the skin carefully with each 
change. 

7. Don't overdress baby, in-

SEASON'S 

doors or out. 
8. Try not take baby out

doors when the weather i s 
windy or damp. In Winter, 
dress baby wannly I covering 
his hands and ears but not his 
face. 

9. let your baby feel that 
everything you do for him is a 
pleasure to you - never an un
plea.sant chore. 

10. Play with baby when he 's 
fully awake, after his nap or 
before his bath. Talk to him, 
fondle him, rock him in your 
arms. Puting the first few 
weeks, you can't spoil him 
with too much love. 

READ ~
~ ~ 

_ THE SPOTLIGHT 
",,\fJ:-- WH I LEON 
~ VACATION 
~ 

o 

ABBEY 
RUG CO. 

243 Delaware Ave., Delmar 
Phone 439-9978 

WENDELL LEASING CO., INC. 
450 CENTRAL AVE. TEL. IV 9-4751 
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.g~ ~ •• • • • · ~ . 
B 27-8 Delaware Ave., Delmar II 
:1~iiI.~.iil.iiI.~~~.~ •• iiI._.~iiI! •• 1 

The Punch Line 
3 FIFTHS CHAMPAGNE + CAN OF 

FROZEN LEMONADE 

3 FIFTHS SAUTERNE + CAN OF 
FROZEN PINEAPPLE JUICE 

12 oz. RUM 
MAKES 35 TO 40 GLASSES 

IMPERIAL SEAL NEW YORK STATE 

CHAMPAGNE 
SPARKLING BURGUNDY 

PINK CHAMPAGNE 
NOT BULK PROCESS • 

2.75 FIFTH ' 

ELSMERE 
Wine & Liquors 

222 DELAWARE AVE., DELMAR 
PHONE 439-9229 
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MERRY CHRISTMAS 
OJILilav 

HAPPy NEW YEAR 
To our friends and patrons 

frpm 

Frank Corenti and employees of the 

_~ /~' Art Course 

? ~~"., Continued 
'- /' .~~ During the spring semester, 
~ e-"" 'S Th C II f 

~ 
\'?-;:'; e 0 ege 0 Saint Rose will 

. ~ continue a graduate education 
":-(. ",;};;, I'~ :::..-- course in art due to many re-

quests from local art teachers. 

LARKIN RESTAURANT A studio workshop in methods 
and materials of art education 
will be conducted by Vincent 
J. Popolizio, New York State 199 LARK STREET, ALBANY, NEW YORK 

tlGive the family a treat." Bring them in for a delicious 
Christmas or New Year's Day Dinner, with a tempting 

menu to choose from. Children under 10 - Y2 price. 
The Larkin will be open all day on both these holidays" 

RESERVE EARLY - HO 3·9582 

Your Snow rifeS Mounted 
at O,ne Low Price 
ARMSTRONG 

"Premium 
BLACK 
750xl4 
SOOx14 

Retreads" 
plus tal( 

ood 
occeptoble 

tire 

Budget PlaM Available 
First Trust Charge 

Midlond Charge Plan 
Open Daily 8 to 6 Wed. and Fri. 

8 to 9 

supervisor of art education, and 
Harold A. Laynor, New York 
State associate supervisor 0 f 
a rt education. 

This course, designed to meet 
requirements for permanent 
certification, will include a 
general philosophy of art edu
cation and esthetics I classroom 
management, use of visual aids 
in arteducatiollJ bibliographical 
materials and their uses Q It 
a1so will cover advanced tech
niques in drawing, watercolor, 
oil painting and monoprints. 

Beginning January 27, 1965, 
the workshop wi 11 be held every 
Wednesday from 6:30 P. M. to 
9:00. Registration will take 
place at the Graduate Office of 
The College of Saint Rose, 432 
Western Avenue on January 11, 
12, and 13 from 2:00 P. M. to 
4:30 and 7:00 P. M. to 9:00. 

-~~------Subscribe to THE SPOTLIGHT 

NEED CARPET? 
Shop Smart! See Mill Ends CIt 

GENTILE'S 
1100 Central Ave. at The Underpass 

IV 2-3398 Darly 'til 9 

CRRPET 

THE SPOTLIGHT I 

IT'S A 

WOMAN'S 
WORLD 

AN ALL-TIME CHRISTMAS 
GIFT TO EVERYONE 

To snatch an ancient build
ing from oblivion under mod
ernization's grinding tread is a 
difficult, frequently expensive, 
mission _ and one regarded by 
many as requiring too much 
time and trouble. Future gen
erations, howeverJ will no 
doubt have a different view
point; and it can be prophesied 
with some accuracy that if, 
years hence, our descendents 
on the moon take earth-excur
sions, they will skip the 'Here 
stood - II plaques and head joy
ously for such rescued realities 
as Boscobe 1 Mansion in Garrison
on-Hudson. As, indeed, peo
ple are today flocking to this 
restoration - nne woman's all
year-'round-and-forever 
"Christmas present II to all 
Americans. 

APPLIANCE AND 
, TV SERVICE 

PAUL HOPKINS 
HE 9,3820 . HE 9'4.5~8 

Down the underpass 
North of the 

LATHAM CIRCLE 
(On Route 9) 

This is the time to dress up your home 
for the holidays. Large selections 

at great savings. 

OPEN EVENINGS 'TIL 9 - SATURDAY 'TIL 5 P.M. 
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AND 

fof;f;fj vVew !!IetJA 

ELMA 
BAKERY 
366 Kenwood. Avenuel Delmar 

Elizafdh d/I(. 1300th 
JEWELE'r-

11 NORTH PEARL. STREET 

STUDIO 1002 

ALBANY, N. Y. 

434-3282 

DEL LANES 
John Germann Ray Huba 

Court 

AND 

SPORTHAYEN 
LANES 

417 Kenwood Ave., Delmar 
HE 9-1110 

Boscobel Mansion, one of the 
most beautiful homes ever built 
in America and an architec
tural trea~U1'e, stands today 9 
miles from its arigina 1 loca
tion. On a hilltop with a pan
oramic view 0 f the Hudson 
River 1 set heside a perfect 
Colonial fannal garden, shelt
ered by old trees transplanted 
full-grown to the site, Boscobel 
again graces our State with a 
beauty i.dentical to that for 
which it was famed when new. 
To visit it, as members of the 
New York Woman's Council did 
recently, is, according to Wo
man's Program head Guin Hall, 
"to travel backward into time 
• • • to leave today outside 
and enter, as if an awaited 
guest, a live and gracious home 
of 1806. II Fresh flowers gleam 
in porcelain and silver bowls. 
Stullight fl 0 0 d s through big 
windows to illume lustrous old 
silver and scintillate in Water
ford crystal tableware and chan
deliers. Rich carpets glow like 
gardens on the polished flooI'S, 
and there is life and color ev
erywhere. 

Built by States Morris Dyck
man in 1805 and 1806, Bosco
bel Mansion had been occupied 
by the builder's fa.mily and de
scendents tultil the 1920!s. By 
1955, it had become an aban
doned shambles one hair's
breadth from destruction by a. 
house-wrecker who had bought 
it for $3S.00. 

"The Woman's Program is 
proud that a woman - Mrs. 
DeWitt' Wallace, co-publisher 
with her husband of the Read
er's Digest, and ho~'tess to the 
COWlcil's visit - was prime 
mover in the rescue, restora
tion, and refurnishing of this 
beautiful monwnent of Amer
ica past, "Deputy Commissioner 
Hall says. "It was a long and 
arduous task performed with 
dedicated resolution. " 

1,000 
STOCKING STUFFERS J> $1 ea. 

M · tfJ"fI 
~u" LEATH. ER (J SHOP 

222 Washington Ave. 
Albany HO 2-1371 

Open Unti I .9 P.M. 
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THE 

Mele' 5 ':Beautv SalOH 
Delaware Plaza Shopping Center 
Elsmere 
Phone HE 9·4411 

Yes~ WeHad 

a Fire! 

Our damaged merchandise has been disposed of in bulk. 
However, the remainder of the stock although broken in 
sizes offers a very good selection at low advantageous prices 
as listed below. . . . We are also proud to announce we 
have completely refurbished our store since the fire and 
cordially invite our many customers to visit us during our 
exciting: sale. • . . 

Shoe Sale 

Dickerson Shoes • ..•••• 16-00 

values to 24.00 

Wilbur Coon Shoes .. . ..... 14.00 

values to 28.00 

Johansen Shoes . . .... •• 12.00 

values (0 20.00 

r------- Special Group -------, 

All at One 
Low Price Shoes 

,------- Special Group -------, 

Winter Boots All at One 
Low Price 

.JJannan ShOe3 
29 Maiden Lane cor. James St. 

Member of "Park and Shop" Free Parking. 1000 car area. 
Each stamp is good for 1 Hour Parking. 

Visit Your Podiatrist Frequently 
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SHARE 
THE 

HEALTH 

WITH CHRISTMAS SEALS 

DAN & BErn DRYDEN'S 

~
.. SKI SCHOOL 

For boys & girls ages 7.15 
. Saturdays - January tbru 

. 

March. All .day instrIJdion, 
practice, fun. Transporta· 
tion from Albany to .. ki 

" . arGOS provided. 
For information, rote, 

ph'" PO 8· 2126 ~."'".' 

A HAPPY 
HOLIDAY 
And, a big thank you 

for your friendship. 

DiNapoli & DiNapoli 
215 LARK ST. 

HO 3·4340 ® HO 3·5411 

.~ 

We hope the Holiday Season brings joy and 
laughter to the young ones, warmth and cheer 
to the grown-ups, nnd best of all, that the 
memory of its joy and happiness stays with 
you throughout the coming year. 

THE ELSMERIAN 
Delaware Plaza Shopping Ctr., Elsmere 

The wreckerts price to relin
quish the Mansion was $10,000. 
The money was gathered, the 
house carefully dismantled door 
by window and chimney by 
beam and the pieces stored in 
a barn to await a new location 
and funds for its rebuilding. 

Shortly thereafter a new site 
- 55 acres on a bluff high 
above the Hudson- was secured, 
and money to begin recon
struction was raised. Follow
ing architectural plans of the 
original, the pieces were re
assembled. The Mansion rose, 
exactly as 150 years ago, from 
fOlUldation to rooftop - many
paned windows, fanlighted front 
door and gable. The Doric 
pillars were again in place on 
the center facade, and above 
their second-story portico the 
three rare carved wooden swags 
d ra pe d gracefully. Within, 
the superb mantels againframed 
the ·many fireplaces, and col
umned arches in the spacious 
hall once more gave entry to 
the sweep of staircase. 

States Dyckman, who it .is 
believed secured original plans 
for the Mansion from the famed 
architect Robert Adam, also 
collected for it the choicest 
furnishings of his era • • • by 
1955, of course, long gone to 
other owners. Some pieces 
were traced and purchasedj and 
generous donors returned much 
of Dyckman's exquisite English 
china, silver, ctystal, and 
books. Careful perusal of 
States Dyckman's letters and 
records provided clues to his 
decorating plans. A search 
for similar items of furniture 
was begun. Worthy antiques 
were found and pW'Chased -
Hepplewhite, Sheraton, and 
fine pieces by famous A meri
can makers. They occupy 
their places as if especially 
designed - their beautiful woods 
cheerfully agleam in spacious 

lIB, LAST MINUTE • 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

for Men • Women • Home • 
Office • T rave 1 ••• at 

. ~~ ~ !l1 ... 
a,U LEATHER 

{1 SHOP 
~_ 222 W'ashington Ave. 
.... . Albany HO 2·1371 

Use Your First Trust Charge' 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

r·liDr.Briil.iil.iil.iiOIF.. 

• Happy Holidays I 
II II 
II to all Ii 
Iii Iii 
III! HE 9·1603 II 
~ BULSON'S it ! 1360 New Scotland Road II = Slingerlands, New York Ii 
:liIIt.liIIt.iil.Briil.iiI. ... iil.lil.tI ( ________ 1 

Season's 
Greetings 

THE FABRIC GARDEN 
244 Delaware Ave. 

HE 9-4432 "",11!=!C1'!'1!¥ _____ _ 

L & H 
Brake & Frant End Service 
100 Adams Street, Delmar 
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J.W, Michaels Co, Inc. 
HE 9 0 3823 

~~~~~ 
ar.~~~iillnar.~~iillil.liI. 

,y/ 
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Merry Christmas 
,"_ BROCKLEY'S 
,- DELMAR TAVERN 

AND RESTAURANT 
367 Delaware Ayenue, O.lm91 

'-~liI.iiII!liI.~iillnar.2r._i 

Don't wait until the last 
minute to get that haircut for 
the Holidays, Come ahead of 
the last minute rush o You'll 
find that we'll give you that 
"little extra" service that 
means so much - plus - first 
class tonsorial work - always! 

GET YOUR XMAS PRESENT I 
free pocket comb given away 
Thursday thru Saturday 

2 shops - 10 excellent barbers to 
to serve you - No waitingl 

Plaza Barber Shop 
Vincent Splnoso 

4 Corners Barber Shop 
Tom Spinoso . _________ li$:IllI1 

rooms with slU1-yellow walls, 
sparkling white mantles and 
woodwork. The many small 
bright articles 0 f da ily life 
stand comfortably about. Bos
cobel is a dream-corne-alive 
not only for architects and in
terior dec orators a ud those who 

love antiques - but also for 
every woman who appreciates 
bea-uty and beautiful homes. 

In the garden at night, t\"iice 
a week from spring to fall , the 
Dyckmans and other figures of 
the Hudson Valley's past come 
startlingly to life through a 
unique Sound-and- .Light program 
- one of only three in the whole 
country. As one writer lyrically 
- but quite accurately - de
sc ribed it, ''The illustrious de ad 
seem to step from their dusty 
frames ~ c • they speak, plot, 
sing, love I die • • c Candles 
seem to flicker behind the 
windm'vpanes; and from string
less yjolins, the notes of state
ly dances risc: float, and fade 
softly to silence. II 

Boscobel is described in an 
illustrated pamphlet, complete 
with a helpful road map, 
which is free upon request to 
the Boscobel Restoration, Gar
rison-on-Hudson, New York, or 
to the State Commerce Depart
ment Travel Bureau! 112 State 
Street: Albany. 

SPOTLIGHT Clossifieds will 
Do Practically Anything! 

SNOW 
PLOWING 

and 
ROAD SERVICE 

OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
Thruway Esso, Southern 

Blvdo at Exit 23, Albany 
Call HO 3-9231 

,. LAST MINUTE ""' 
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

for Men • Women • Home • 
Orfit:e e Travel ... at 

ht · ~ (i,1JI,~ATHER II SHOP 
._ 222 Washington Ave. 
.. Albany HO 2-1371 

Open Unti I 9 P.M. 
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i-li$:I---Z-~/-}----~----' I cJeaSO/lS reelt;;Js I 
W • 
I CEDAR HILL GARAGE I 
! Imperial, Chrysler,APr;~r~~;~ and Valiant Dealer ! 
" Sales & Service R I Route 144 RO 7-3069 Selkirk, N.Yo ~ * ________________ li$:I ____ . 

RESERVE NOW! 
lor 

<=new ~ear'6 €"e 
at 

Kapp's "IN - THE· HOLLOW" 
CAVE BAR 

1006 Sixth St., Rensselaer, N. Y. 
Phone HO 2-2222 - Open nightly 4p.m. 

to 3 a.m. - Sunday 1 p.m. to 3 a.m. 

FULL COURSE FAMILY STYLE CHICKEN 

DINNER 
(All You Can Eat) 

NOISEMAKERS - HATS - RESERVATIONS 
AND BAND INCLUDED 0 0 0 all for 

$5.00 per person 
For Reservations Call HO 2-2222 

Gladness in your heart 
and a smile on your face, warm 

friends around you, gifts and 

good things to eniay 0 0 0 that's 
our Christmas wish for you. 

WILLIAMS BROS. 
BUILDERS 

FRANK & GUS WILLIAMS 
NoYo 
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14 Booth Rd., Delmar 
HE 9.9212 

"PIUCfS SEEDS SINCf 18Jl" 

<JJnppy u\lew SJeOlt 

NEW YORK SUPPLYING 
FAMOUS CHRISTMAS TREES 

The countl)' 's two most fa
mollS Christmas trees - the 6S I 
National CommWlity Christmas 
Tree in Washington, D. C' l 

and the 60 I Rockefeller Center 
Christmas Tree _ are this year 
both from New York State, the 
Commerce Department Wo
man's Program reports. 

The National Tree is a white 
spruce grown in the Adirondack 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

for a 

Happy Holiday 

;----------1 
~\lU'\\t \~~\lt\) 1\l \)H.l~l\\'S I ~ ~ I 

~ '., €.,e I Jf&eMtf I 4 CO".", D.lmor 
O1e lL' aear I • 
-'L a I .~~~~~~ 

<:party OOR . sEER ! I ~().;bf~ ~ 
fOOD' L\Q KER5, elc . = • ~G'·.-r~ ~ 

p/>.CK/>.GE 1-1/>.15' NOI5E~/>. II G~ :/I.Rfl" 11 
$'0 DE/>.L O/>.~GE ~USIC ·1 ' I ~ " 
plu' tUX R1 />.I~~E~1 - .)n(;(4 I" AND BEST WI SHES 11 

E~1E LI~I1EO I J 'Ir f<,.. tlu, M 
"t.t. 1HIS RESERV/>.110~S If If ~ '>?~ 11 
'" ~o"\ II II I (eJQ' 
fRO~ Re

seIVe I • ~ ~ 
q p.~. 10 3 />..~. HOUSE IDARBECKER'S GENERAL I M ~ ~ 

OPE~ 10 1 />..~. • STORE • lr 
f RO~ 3 />..~. . uE 6.8118 • • ~ 

A Albany- Phone" • RI. 9W ~~\.~~5g[enmonl I 'Ir L. C. SM ITH ~ 
1::~~~30~2~D~e~la~";,ar~e~v~e.~, ~:;~:~~~~ I:en Chrislmas 'Ii[ 2 P.M .• ~ Bus Se,:v~ce,.I~c_--1t i --------., .. ~~ 

ANNUAL R.P,I. COLLEGE 

HOCKEY 
TOURNAMENT 

MON. - TUES. - WED. 

DEC. 28·29·30 
MONDAY, DEC. 28 

7 P. M. COLGATE VS. MINNESOTA 
9 P. M. McGILL VS. R. P. I. 

TUESDAY, DEC. 29 
7 P. M. MINNESOTA VS. McGILL 

9 P. M. COLGATE VS. R. P. I. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 30 
7 P. M. McGILL VS. COLGATE 
9 P. M. MINNESOTA VS. R. P. I. 

ONE ADMISSION EACH EVENING TO DOUBLEHEADER 
RES. CHAIR $2.00-RES. SEAT $1.S0 (Und., 14 75c1 

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS ACCEPTED 
BOX OFFICE OPEN MON. thrll SAT. 9 A.M ... ' P.M.-SUN 12-9 P.M. 

RPI FIELD HOUSE Troy, N. Y.-274.0900 
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Here's something that spells 
security - a sa.fe box filled 
with U.S. Savings Bonds. 

EDWARD F. MEEHAN 
Fur Salon 

53 CENTRAL AVENUE 
Seve!' 00"'1 ob!':lv~ Northern Snul.vor!:l 

ALBANY. 6, N. Y. 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 

AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

__ l/Ol< _____ _ 

Mountains of New Yolk State 
and will be featured in the 
Pageant of Peace in Washing
ton, D. C. General Electric 
Company des i g ne d all the 
lighting for the Pageant and 
supplied the 14,000 lamps be
ing used. 

The Rockefeller Center Tree 
from Putnam County will scin
tillate with 5 I 000 especia lly 
designed spangles - 9 11 diame
ter A lcoa aluminum foil in 
red, green, blue and gold -
augmented at night by 5,000 
clear lights. A 4 1 star will 
cro~lU the tree's great height. 
The tree will be lit Decem
ber 10th. 

PIAN NOW FOR A 
COOL CHRISTMAS 

When decorating the tree 
this Christmas l be sure not to 
mix angel hair and snow spray 
•.• because though relative
ly safe separately, together 
they're highly inflammable. 
And when buying cotton 0 r 
crepe paper decorations, be 
sure the label says "fireproof" 

. or "fire-retarded. II 

The advice is offered by the 
Greater New York Safety Coun
cil and is being passed along 
by the Commerce Department 
Woman's Prog ra m. 'rr'oday 
everyone knows that" a live 
Christmas tree should be set 
in a pail of- water and away 
from the fireplace or heater, 
and that tree lights should be 
checked before stringing, II Pro
gram he ad Guin Hall says, 
''but the Safety Counc it has 
some additional goo d ideas: 
be sure that the tree is where 
passing people will not brush 
against it, that the outlet cord 
is where no one can trip over 
it, and that the tree and all 
other live greens are discarded 
as soon as they begin to dry 
out. II 

This Christmas it might be 

December 24, 1964 - PAGE 23 
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• BARTKE'S RESTAURANT i 
! Route 9W, Ravena ! 
• O~en Christmas Day from 1 P.M. to 9 P.M. • I Gala New Years Eve Partyto3A.M. NewYearsDoylto 9 P.M. I 
I Complete Dinners from $2.95 up I I FOR RESERVATIONS CALL 756-1141 I 

• SEASON'S GREETINGS I 
• TOALL • L _________ l/Ol< _________ .. -I 

-......... ~ 
......... ::1: 
DELAWARE PLAZA HE 9-5539 

Merry ChriBimas 

m~ll It PO\},S 
f¢ Vl" c"O r 11.~Jvv..,JII.U""l' 

368 ~tl(lW6rf Ave j)e)m~l' 
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BURRICK FURNITURE 
560 DELAWARE AVENUE PHON E 465-5112 

(Across the Thruway Bridge in Albany) 

GIVE 
THE 
••• 

I 
• 

"different" 
Christmas Gift! And so emy to give, 
too. Ju,t stop in at any of our 3 
conveniently located offices and open a 
Savings Account in the nome of your 
favorite person (or persons.) Make 
the amount as lorge, or as small, m 
you wi,h. We'll enclose the Savings 
Book in a handsome gift-cord with space 
for your personal greeting. You can be 
SUre that both gift and giver will be long 
and happily remembered! 

A Sa.jng, Account here i, the gifl that "pay, di.idend •. " 
It i, Ihe "dillerent" gilt Ihat 9'0"" "ith the yea". 

a wise notion to go the whol(;: 
way on fire prevention • • • 
starting with special precautions 
on father. Weary from his 
Christmas Eve and gift exer
tions, replete with Christmas 
dinner, he may sink gratefully 
into his upholstered chair for 
a quiet smoke. Somnolent 
smoking in an upholstered chair 
can have sorrowful results. Itls 
almost as dangerous as smoking 
in bed - a practice which the 
Safety Council says cause nine 
m.it of ten home fires. Itls 
not the bed thatls the cause: 
itls the smoker's drowsiness. 
Thatls why it may be a good 
idea to keep a careful watch 
on papa in his chair. 

Christmas holds dangers for 
mother, also - dangers such as 
cooking the Christmas dinner. 
More clothing is inflamma b Ie 
than one rea lizes J and a quick 
grab for an over-boiling pot on 
the ba"ck burner can be hazard
ous. Especially if the reach
ing ann is wearing a loose 
sleeve and goes over another 
burner. Greasy pans aflame 
should be doused with bicarbo
nate of soda - not flour. Flour 
explodes. 

Next to adults, children are 
the chief cause of fires - main
lybecause parents leave matches 
and lighters within their reach. 
Since there'll be Christmas 
decorations and wrappings all 
about, a thorough match-re
moval job could be an ex
cellent idea. 

This Christmas let's not 
emergency-dry-cIean that pre
viously lUlnoticed spot on papa's 
suit - anyhow not in the house, 
with gaso line or na pbtha or 
cleaning fluid that c-ontains car
bon tetrachloride. And if, due 
to heavy USIl of appliances and 
lights, a fuse blows - donlt 
''save trouble" by replacing a 
1S-ampere fuse with a 30-: it IS 

Picture Framing 
Reasonable Rates 

lA_ Blendell & Son 
33 Ma iden Lane, 

Albany 

HO 3-8604 

THE SPOTLIGHl 

~U"~"~r# /'"'~ u. 

CAT HAVEN 
FOR CATS ONLY 

Ethel Fay ROckwell 5-2715 

May it be a wonderfully 
Happy Holiday for you! 

VAN ALLEN FARMS 
Rt. Glenmont 

* 

I 

~ . <J 
t",tt"''"~ I 

~erb : 
, 

454 DELAWARE AVE., DELMAR! 
T.I. HE 9-4946 : 

I 
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a practice that can annoy with
in-wall wiring to the burning 
point. 

In the hustle, bustle, and ex
citement of the Christmas sea
son, precautions ordinarily fol-
10wed are frequently forgotton 
- or, if fleetingly recalled, 
ignored with the quick cOlUlter

thought "oh - it will be all 
right. II A nd sometimes it is 
"all right: II nothing happens. 
On the other hand, things don't 
always turn out that way. So 
this year, just to be sure to 
remember, why not begin the 
Christmas list with the Safety 
COlU1cil IS ideas for a nice cool 
Christmas. 

CHRISTMAS 
PARTY 

SUGGESlIONS 
One of our best friends has an 

Christmas Eve party, 
takes quite a bit of or

k.,oi",tio.n. However, she assures 
the benefits of a quiet 

b,ris'tm,", Day are well-worth the 

Her family attends mid-night 
lerv'ice, together on Christmas 

Afterwards, they corral as 
neighbors and friends as 

~o,;sible to return home w.ith 
There, they enjoy a 

glass of wine, while 

~~~:~~dr~~:~":::: about the tree, 
1>: their presents. A buffet 

is laid with a turkey, still 
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Proof Again That Dunlop Qual" Costs No More 

W you can buy 
Dunlop D·70 
SNOW TIRESS24~Q:,~, 

for only ';;;~7::" 

* Lifetime Guarantee * Easy Terms 

OFF 
ON WHEELS 

With Purchase 

Of Snow Tires 

g 

0·10 NYLON TUBELESS BLACKWALL 
SALE PRICE PER. PAIR 

7.00· 14 2 for $31.50 
7.50 1. 2 for 33.00 
8.00 1. 2 10, 36.50 
8.50 1. 2 ':'or 40.00 
6.70 15 2 for 33.00 
7:60 • 15 2 for 41.00 

DUNLOP TIRE SALES 
8.20 • 15 2 for 46.00 
Th ... p.ic ....... for tJ.70 Nylon tubal .. , blo.kwall plus '!<Ix ond 
uchange. Add $3.QO eoch for whitewall ti .... 

42-44 BROADWAY, MENANDS HO 2-6416 0' HO 2-6417 

,~,~ OUR NEW 
1965 

CHRISTMAS HOME 
CLUB ~ 

(open Thu .. doys ',;! 8P.M) Savings Ba.nk 
Melllbe. Fed.ral o.polil I"",,on •• ClN'p. 

------- ---- UPTOWN-------- ---- DOWNTOWN---------
163 CENTRAL AVE. 11 NO. PEARL ST. 
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r----~------N--------, 
iB~t W~~ I 
I and a thank you for your patronage I 
II throughout the year 
It I 

IM~~~~~¥~ 

~ '~l 

DELMAR BOOTERY 
HE 9-1717 Jack Leonardo, Prop Four Corners 

Shoe Rebuilding by Factory Method 

HOLIDAY 
SPECIALS 

PUMPKIN 
SUGAR PLUM 
EGG NOG 
and 
PISTACHIO 
ICE CREAM 

warm from the oven, cranberry 
jelly, and thin, buttered slices 
of white and rye bread. Over 
the years, she has found, it is 
safer to serve hot chocolate Of 

Postum, rather than coffee at 
this time of the night. Then, 
all to bed and her family can 
sleep, well-nourished and un
excited, 'til noon and later on 
Christmas Day. And there she 
has it made! A big Christmas 
breakfast, a relaxing family day, 
and the traditional Turkey din
ner; needing just a quick warm
up, plus a pan of Instant Mashed 
Potatoes (and they ate one of 
the miracles of the late 'SO's), 
a vegetable and dessert, is ready 
for the table. 

The organization includes pre
paring the turkey a day early, 
convincing everyone - and that 
means Dad, too - to take a nap 

THE 
i 

SPOTLIGH~ 

Seosoll's (Jreetill{!s 
to my many customers 

EMILE CATRICALA 
AR 3-7844 

Piano Tuning - Repairing 

largest Display 
of Quality Mirrors 

between New York and 
Canada 

French Antique 

Spanish Antique 
18th Century French 

Hand woven leather in 

Satin Brass 
Colonial 

Patent leather in 
Hand Rubbed Walnut 

See This Display 

McCammon's Glass Works after an early supper, and dis- INCORPORATED 

posing of the gifts around the 286 Central Avenue, Albany 

tree, in such a manner, that L __ ::.P:::ho~n.::e:....:.H:::O:..;3-::4~2:,,7~1 ~~~I 
the young ones refrain from peek- "~ _____ 9K_', 
Church. Of course, my friend I I 
ing until after they have cele- 1m • 

. brated the Coming of Christ in III 

ever, it might be fun to see if • • 
is a most efficient gal ••• how- I ~ _._ 
it worked out well in your house. I 

Another party idea. • • one ... 
we enjoyed very much last year, Cb 1\ 
can be given at any time through- • ~ ! 
out the year. Although the one I . ~ 

we speak of was a New Year's I S I 
Eve affair • • • it was not a J I 
mid-night or all-night party. _ _ 
All. the neighbors on both sides • • 
of the street were Invited in for. ELSMERE PHARMACY 
a friendly after-dinner drink.. • I Incorporated 
and it was fun to see how many 'It 
in om small block, needed to = Next to Albany Public Mkt. 
be introduced. People, all II Elsmere , N.Y. 

AR£ YOU 
REMODELING? 

HAVE 
ALBANY 
BUILDING 
CENTER 
DO IT! 

PHONE HO 3-3211 

lI._~_,. __ _ 
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I 
dressed up at a party, show little 
resemblance to the bare-chested 
man, wearing shorts, who mows 
a neighboring hlwn ••• or to 
the blue-jeaned gal, who weeds 
so industriously, as one drives 
past her house. This type of 
party can be as simple or as 

ostess desires. Coffee and fruit
cake • • • or a bar and buffet 
of smoked turkey I with· thinly 
sliced bread, fa' snack-making. 

Last week, there was a menu 
ntitled "Scarlet Supper" •• this 

would make another party if we 
change the football game • • • 
o a Sledding Of Skating outing 
or young adults, during the holi
ay vacation. [tis really a 
crumptious recipe. 

Everybody loves a good party 
specially teenagers. A good 
arty is eXciting, stimulating to 
ind and spirit and is wonder-

ullyentertaining. So let's have 
ball in the form of a Coke

ail Party. Now any party, from 
home gathering for ten to a 

ommunity dance for hundreds, 
an profit from cooperative plan
ing among parents and the young 
eople.. So what-ever a rebel
ious early teenager may have to 
ayon the subject, the first con
ideration of a chaperon, parent 
r otherwise, is to be there at the 
arty! In good he al th and in 
ood spirits and in good time. 
fter Elsa Maxwell has made this 
standard practice. (And then 

orne, but on to the party.) 
When does the party start? At 

ny age group, we believe it is 
hen the refreshments appear ••• 
elax and enjoy yourself. 

-~-------Subscribe to THE SPOTLIGHT 

r' IF I WERE· . 
BUILDING A 

PORCH 
ENCLOSURE 
I would get a FREE 

estimate from 

ALBANY BUILDING CENTER· 
352-354 Central Avenue 

Albany HO 3-3211 
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HAPPY HOLIDAYS! Snow Removal 

300 Delaware Ave. (rear) 

Tel. HE 9-3012 
Antique and Sports Car 

Upholstery Our Specialty 

1,000 
STOCKING STUFFERS 

... $1 ea. 

*ft1, .. ~ "dIt~ATHER 
.., SHOP 

222 Washington Ave. 
Albany HO 2-1371 

Use Your First Trust Chorge 

Area Appliance 
Service 

SALE ON 

Blower & Plow 
Contracts Avai I able 
Call Rick HE 9-2807 

ALL 

CHRISTMAS 
DECORATIONS 

UP TO 50% OFF 

Closed Saturday - December 26th and January 2nd 

• UP TO 36 MONTHLY PAYMENTS • 

INDUSTRIAL 

ANI o( 
c/ OF ALBANY 

EVEN INC BANKINC HOURS 
50 State St. 

Every Thursday from 
5 P. M. to 8 P. M. 

and 
Regular banking hours both of. 
fice" Mondays Through Fridays 
9 A.M. to ..t P.M. 

567 New Scotland Ave. 
Every Friday from 

5 P. M. to 8 P. M. 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
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Chtisfmas g {ltedings 

FIGHT TUBERCULOSIS 

125,000 Xmas 
Gift Books 

OPEN AT 11 P M 
N'GHT 'TIL •• 

PLAZA 
BOOK SHOP I 
:J80~.B WAY. ALBANY 1 

May Your Christmas 
Be Truly Merry! 

Alumni 
Basketball 

On Saturday evening, Decem
ber 26, at 7:30 P.M. the for
mer basketball stars of the 
Bethlehem Central High School 
will play in two basketball 
games sponsored by the Men's 

i 
Association. 

.. ' The BCHS A lumni will play 

.... host to Van Rensselaer and 
Voorheesville Alumni teams. 

Everyone is invited to attend. 

VET'S 
ody Shop 

& GARAGE 

DID YOU KNOW ••• that en
listment in the United States 
Army gives yOWlg men and wo
men an opportunity to continue 
their education? Yes, the 
United States Armed Forces In
stitute 0 f f e rs correspondence 
courses on htUldreds of subjects. 
Credits are attained for high 
school and college diplomas. 
These courses are helpful to 
the yOWlg man or woman who 
decides to return to civilian 
life once their obligation is 
fulfilled. 

"Complete Care For Your Car" 
333 De I eware Ave. 

Del rna r 

YOU'RE INVITED! 
FREE ORGAN CONCERT 

Fun: Refreshments Sunday 3 P.M. 

JlI 

1I.0UTE 9, LATHAM-Vz MILE NORTH of CIRCLE 

5T5-0941 .IF I WERE 
INSTALLING A 

NEW 
KITCHEN 

I would get a FREE 

estimate from 

ALBANY BUILDING CENTER 
352-354 Central Avenue 

Albany HO 3·3211 

THE SPOTLIGHT 

GREETINGS 

BENNETT'S 
SPORTING GOODS 

561 D.lawar. A .... nu., D.lmar 
HE 

Bailey's Garage 
Oakwood Rd., Elsmere 

241 Delaware Ave., Delmar 

merry (9hristmas 

and 

~ Happy new Year 

JEWELL DINETTE CO. 
300 Sheridan Avenue 

Albany N.Y. 

D. Le-WANDA 
YOUR TRUSTEO JEWELER 
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I HE 9-4949 SPOTLIGHT CLASSIFIEDS 0 HE 9-4949 

. CARPEI'HRY r~~~~----'II 
CLASSIFIED AD POLICY 
Classified Ads in the REMODEUNG - Ant y pes 0 f 

! carpenter work. H.. A. Ertel, 
Spotlight must be paid for HE 9-1048. Ed Hehre, HE 
when the ad is submitted. 9-1198. tf 
We must enforce this pole 
icy strictly. Our rates ace 
too small to permit in
voicing and bookkeeping 
on the sea ceo u n t s. 
Please do not ask us to 
make any exception to 
this rule. 

Your copy and remittance 
must reach us on Friday 
before 4:30 P.M. in order 
to appear in the following 
Thursday issue. 

Classified Advertising 

RATES 
1O¢ per word for each insertion; 

$1 minioiUm. 
CALL HE 9·4949 

Write, or stop in at our 

convenient office: 

154 Delaware Aveo.ue 

ALTERATIONS & SEWING 
ALTERATIONS and sewing. M 

J:)uess. HE 9-1270. tf 
ALTERATIONS and sewing. 

Kirk Hauser. HE 8-0014 .. tf 
ALTERATIONS and sew ing. 

Pickup. HE 9-4636. tf 
ALTERATIONS, seWing, dress

es, drapes, custom slip cov
ers. CallMarie, HE 9 ... 2052. 

8t24 

, APPLES 

EST PIACE to buy CHOICE 
McIntosh, Spy, Cortland, De
licious, Ba Idwin and Greening 
apples. Fresh brown eggs. 
Haswell Fanns, Feura Bush 
Rd. at Murray Avenue. HE 
9-3893. Deliver Tri-Village. 

tf 

APPLIANCE SERVICE 
WESTiNGHOUSE, RCA, Kel

vinator. Guaranteed used 
washers. Area Appliance 
Service. HE 9-2953. tf 

RAE Small Appliance Repair. 
We repair household appli
ances, vacuum cleaners, pow
ertools, electric clocks, shav
P.J:'S, fans, lamps, etc. FREE 
pitikupand delivery. RO 7-
3821. tf 

BUILDING • 
& CONTRACTING 

HOMES, garages, remodeling, 
additions, "easy terms. II Ho
gan Construction Co. IV 
2-4693. tf 

CHILD CARE 

'HOUSE OF Children, II infants 
to 5 years, reasonable rates, 
S tat e license. Accepting 
children for New Year's Eve. 
HE 9-2518. 

CLEANING SERVICE 
lOCKMOR window, cleaning, 

re'sident and office main-
tenance, complete. IV 
9-0121, 489-2474. tf 

DOLL REPAIRING 
DOLLS repaired, restrung, cos

tuming. Reina Deitl. HE 
6-1690. tf 

. DRAPERIES 
TREMENDOUS selection of new 

decorative fa b r i cs. Finest 
workmanship 'at low, low 
prices! FREE "Shop At 
Home" Decorating Service. 
Ph 0 ne 489-4795, Marcus 
FabriCS, Stuyvesant Plaza, 
Albany. tf 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

M. W. TEBBUTT'S SONS 
Albany Delmar 

420 Kenwood Ave. 
HE9·2212 

Serving All Faiths 
For Over 100 Years 

FIREPLACE WOOD 
CHOICE HA RDWOOD, also 

kindling. HE 9-2072. tf 

FURNITURE REFINISHING 
FURNITURE repairing, refinish

ing, re-upholstermg. French. 
HE 4-0633. tf 

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERY 
D ROZDOL Upholstering Service. 

Experts in home furniture up
holstering. 16 Judson Street. 
HO 5-6795. tf 

FORMAL RENTALS 
IviEN's - All types available. 

Lateststyling, for graduation, 
weddings, dances, etc. On 
24-hour notice. Reasonable 
TADls, 4 Corners. HE 9-
4511. tf 

INSTRUCTIONS 

LEA RN to drive, $6. per hour. 
A I ban y Academy Driving. 
HO 2-1309. tf 

INSTRUCTIONS 

...... 
CLASSIQUE 
DANCING 
SCHOOL 

JEWELRY, 
EXPERT jewelry repairs. Dia

mond setting, engraving. 
W c d din g and cngagcITlcnt 
rings, reasonable. Your 
trustedjeweler:'D. I.e Wanda, 
Delaware Plaza ShoppingCen
ter. HE 9-9665. tf 

CHI ROP RACTIC 
Dr. William F. Wolfe, located in 
the Colonial House Professional 
Sui Iding, 230 Dela. Ave., Elsmere. 
Hrs.: Tuesday, Thursday. Saturday 

by Appaintment. 439-3921 

MASON WORK 
REPAIRS or new work. Chim

ney, porches, brickwork) 
plaster, fireplaces, flagstone, 
patios, etc. HE 9-1763 after 
5. rl 

MA SONRY and carpentry. Ex
perienced. Fireplaces. Al
terations. Additions. F re d 
Chalerafts. HE 9-1796. tf 

MOVERS 
LONG FOR LONG DISTANCE. 

Local and long distance 
moving. AgentsforAtlasVan 
Lines. Free estimates. D.E. 
LONG & SONS. HO 3-6626. 

tf 
D. L" ~ MOVERS." Furniture and 

appliance specialists. Rea
sonable rates. Die k leon
ardo. HE 9-5210. tf. 

ORIENT AL RUGS 
NEW AND USED, in all sizes 

and colors at reasonable· 
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prices. Washing aJ;ld repa iring 
by nat i v e expe rt. Pickup 
and delivery- 0 r ree estlmateS Q 

Rod Kermani, -Stop 3, Al
bany-Schenectady Rd., EX 
3-6884 0< IV 2-0457, tf 

FA ,,,-ING 
6. PAFE~f-,ANGING 

INTERIOR, exterior painting. 
Free estimates •. , Work guar-
anteed~ Jim V 0 g e l~ HE 
9-9718, tf 

INTERIOR and exterior pault
ing. A 1 s a carpent'Y work~ 
Frank Salisbury. bays: HE 
9-5527, nights: HE 9-1355. 

tf 
FREE estimates - interior, ex

terior painting 1 paperhanging. 
imured. Don Vogel. HE 4-
8:~70. tf 

HANDYlv1AN - a 11 types of work 
donee No job too small. 
Work. guaranteed. 439-9239. 

1'( PHONOGRAPHS~¢' 
d. REPAIRED·~ 

needles installed. BlueNote 
Shop, 156 Centro I Avenue, 

HO 2·0221 

PIt.NC TUNING 

PIANO tuning and repalnng. 
Emile Catricala. AR 3-7844. 

RENTALS 

~e.aSOt1~ 

vice. N. Livingston, 4 
Mountainview, Karlsfeld. IV 
9-1979, tf 

SIX pairs medium size scissors 
$2; also pinking and grass 
shears, knives, lawnmowers. 
Call for and deliver. HE 
9-3893, tf 

SEnc TANK SERVICE 
NORMANSKILL Septic Tank 

Cleaners. We instaU dry 
wells, sepU"c tanks, drain 
fields. 767-9287. tf 

DELMAR SANITARY CLEAN
ERS. Serving Tri-Village 
area over 20 years. HE 
9-1412 tf 

)L:~(O\;EKS 
I> ~'eHC,:O"ER",G 

SliPCOVERS and upholstering, 
custom made. Trf':Tl1em~ous 

selections of fabrics. Finest 
quality workmanship. Lowest 
Prices! Free "shop at home It 
service. Phone 489-4795 
Marcus Fabrics, Stuyvesant 
Plaza I Albany. tf 

SNOWBLOWERS - Jacobsen 
snowblows, one and four 
speed forward c Authorized 
Jacobsen Dealer, Sales a,nd 
Service" M .. GUDZ, 138 
Elm Avenue, Delmar" HE 
9-2025. tf 
VACUUM CLEANER 

SERVICE 
AUTHORIZED Hoover Dealer, 

sales & service all makes. 
F r e e pickup. Best vacuum 
service, 483 Washington Av
enue, Albany. HE 6-4147. tf 

WATCH REPAIRING 
EXPERT W AT CH, clock and 

Jewelry repair. Reasonable 
pl'ices. Your trusted jewe ler: 
D. Le Wanda, Delaware Plaza ""---------_! 

x 
~ ~~',~' . , 

(!!ll(llttial '-efts 
by Glenmont Development Corp. 

RT. 32, GLENMONT, N. Y. 
, ___ --- - .. II 

THE SPOTLIGH 

Shopping Center. HE 9-9665. 
tf 

MERCHANDISE . 
Fcr SALE 

A·LUMINUM combination win!;. 
dows, doors, siding, etc. 
Finest quality at lowest pri
ces. Taylor Aluminum Pro
ducts. RO 5-2856. tf 

ANTIQUES bought and sold at 
the sign of the Coffee Mill): 
67 Adams Pl., Delmar. HE 
9-1021. tf 

FURNITURE: our low cost op-! 
erating policy enables us to I' 
bring you BIG SAVINGS '.In 
NEW furniture, rugs and bed-I 
ding. BU R RICK FURNI
TURE, 560 Delaware Ave' l I· 

A Ibany. Just across the 
Thruway Bridge in Albany. 1 

tf 
KITCHEN cabinets, appliances 

and countertops for remodel-I 
ing or new construction. Lux
urious maple cabinets, three 
finishes, two styles to choose 
from. Immediate delivery. 
F re e e::timates. Tailored 
kitchem. RO 5-2856. tf 

1v1ERCHANDISE CLUB now form": 
ing at TAD!S. Club begire 
soon and runs for 25 weeks. 
Stop in or phone for details~ 
HE 9-4511. 5t123· 

THE KNIT-WIT YARN SHOP; 
H a nd-m a d e mittens. Feura~ 
Bush. HE 9-3676. Closed Tilesl 
day. tf,l 

HOSIERY and lingerie with free 
replacement guaranteed. cath.1 
erine Hyserman. R{) 7-3074. 

6t 1224 
SHEARED muskrat coat, size, 

12-13, reasonable. 439-
9243. 

PIASTIC folding door, $5i fire
place screen, $7; electric 
clock, $1; set dishes, $5; 
lounge chair, plastic with 
otaman, $20; inside doors, 
$5; 2 valances, $4; dr~w 
drapes, $5; lounge chaIr, 
$15; mirror, $2; man's storm 
coat, pile lined, size 40, 
$20; long black velvet eve-

WANTED 
Listings in Elsmere, Del· 
mar, and Slingerlands. 
Many recent sales in this 
area have depleted our 
inventory. 

O'CONNOR SULLIVAN 
HO 5-2271. Eves. HO 5-1929. 

LODGE & HOWARD STS, 
ALBANY, N.Y. 



HE SPOTLIGHT 

ning coat, $5. 
9-1372. 

Call HE 

FREE KITTENS to someone for 
a good home. 439-3503. 

DON'T merely brighten your 
carpets ••• Blue Lustre 
them •. ' • eliminate rapid 
resoiling. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Adams Hard
ware, 380 Delaware Avenue, 
Delmar. 

HA MBURG that has a good 
steak taste, 79¢ lb. Also 
hamburg especially priced 
for parties or freezer orders of 
20 Ibs. or over. GllMAN'S 
l'The Old Fashioned Meat 
Market,lt Elsmere. HE 9-
2250. 

SNOW TIRES, 6:70xlS, on 
rims, practically new, $30. 
439-1212. 

ELECT RIC washer, wringer type I 
practically new J $50. HE 
9-1386. 

AUTOMATIC washer, Ward's, 
good condition, $40. HE 
9-1645. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
FOR SALE 

1960 CHEVROlET Impala, A-I 
. condition, low mileage. HE 

9-4406. 

Fast Becoming 
New York state's 

Largest 
Chevrolet Dealer 

OVER 300 CARS 
NOW IN STOCK 

Marsh Hallman 
CHEVROLET 

781 CENTRAL AVE. 
iv 9-555'1 . 

Open Evenings 

1950 CHEVROIET, good motor, Price $49,500. Art Perkins·, 
radiO, heater, new snow tires, IV 9-3010. tf 
$50 cash. HE 6-1055. DELMAR, house, 10 rooms 

,-.:..-----------..,1 (6 bedrooms.) Call 439-
Soab Authorized Dealer 9239. Reasonable. 

HEW SA.LEM GARA.GE 
New So lem Route 8S-A 

DeWitt and Fred Corl 
_ NEW AND U5ED CARS -

Telephone RO 5-2702 

1961 VOIKSWAGON station 
wagon.] exee lIent condition. 
439-5<78. 

1957 BUICK 4-door, hard top, 
just beautiful. HE. 6-0279. 

REAL 'EST ATE FOR SALE 
INVESTMENf PROPERTY" 

Delaware Avenue, Delmar. 
80 ft. front, 3 apartments, 
office, store. Incom-e $7080. 

REAL EST ATE FOR RENT 

CENT RE CREST Apa rtments, 
274 Delaware Ave., new, 
modern, two-bedroom apart
ments. Fully carpeted. 
$140. Immediate occu
pancy_ HE 9-3904, 273-
lI51, 273-1864. 5t1231 

$80 - FURNISHED apartment, 
3 roo ms, bath, utilities. 
Adults. RO 7-3040. 

FLORIDA efficiency, one and 
two bedroom apartments on 
Gulf Beach next to St. Peters
burg, air conditioned, $550 
to $850, thru April. Reser-
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vations by January 15. Write 
William D. Wood, Nassau 
House, 101-33 Gulf Beach, 
Treasure Island, Florida. 

3tl7 

W ANTED TO RENT 
WANTED, garage in Delmar. 

HE 9-2725. 

HELP WANTED 
FULL tim e "English - Math 

teacher. Will consider two 
part-time people for position. 
Call 756-4801 or write, Su
pervising Principal, Ravena
Coeymans-Selkirk Central 
School, Selkirk, N.Y. 2t1224 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
OFFICE and apartment clean

ing on Saturdays~ Call 
Laurence Warner. HE 9-1645" 

Your Best Buy Is With BODNAR 
UPSTATE'S LARGEST OLDS DEALER 

1964 CORVAIR 
Spyder, convertible, 4-
on-the-floor, radio, heat
er, like new. 

1962 OLDS 
Supers, 88's, 98's. Sev
eral to choose from. 

1961 OLDS 
88, 4 door, sedan, radio, 
heater, automatic trans., 
power steering, power 
brakes, nice car. 

A Iso severa I others to 
choose from - 88, 98, 
coupes & sedans. 

1963 OLDS 
F 85, V8 Station wagon, 
rad io, heater, automatic 
trans " power steering, 
power brakes, white. 

1963 RAMBLER 
2 door, hard top, 440 hp, 
radio, heater, automatic 
trans." bucket seats. 

1961 BUICK 
Special, station wagon, 
radio, heater, automatic 
trans., power steering, 
light green. 

1963 CADILLAC 
Convertible coupe, radio 
and heater, automatic 
power steering, power 
brakes, burgundy and 
white. 

1960 MERCEDES BENZ 
220 S, four door sedan, 
radio and heater, elec
tric clutch, black, white 
wall tires, red leather 
interior. 

1964 RIVIERA 
Buick's best model, 
rad io and heater, auto
matic, power brakes, 
power steering, silver 
color, black bucket 
seats, console. 

1962 COMET 
Custom station wagon, 
radio and heater, auto
matic transmission, red, 
one owner, like new. 

1964 OLDS 
Cutlass, sports coupe, 
rad 10 and heater, four
on-the-floor, ull black 
with black bucket seats_ 

Many other (1960-1964) 
all makes and models. 

482-4491 Corner Central at Manning 
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CHRISTMAS MEANS MORE WHEN THEIR 

GIFTS 

ARE FROM 

Steefel's Label, White Dress 

SHIRTS spread collar 4 for $12.00 
, 

Men's 

DRESS GLOVES 

LEATHER "PALMSTERS" 

LEATHER WITH 
FLANNEL LINING 

ALL LEATHER -
FUR LINING 

1 .• 

$2.99 

$2.99 

$3.99 

TREMENDOUS SELECTION 

MEN'S NECKWEAR 

$1.50 & $2.50 

pair 

pair 

pair 

We will be closed Sat., 
Dec. 26 & Sat., Jan 2 

THE 

\ 
I 

spa TL II 
I 
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I Jll I X!JeaA<mA r&.~n;r 
• .' I • Once more we come to the day of greetings. I It is the Season when we especially want to paul 

it and say "Thanks" to you : I for our pleasant association. I 
• May your Hohday be Joyous and the New Ye~ 

Ii bring you happiness and success. • I WARNER PHARMACY ( 
.. FOUR CORNERS, DELMAR ! ..................... 
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